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SO FEAR OF ARGENTINE CORN

Grain Hen Say Shipment is Not a
Drop in the Backet.

ONE COUNTY RAISES MORE

Ther Snr the Shipment linen Mot

Jantltr tht? Recline' In Price
Which Wan Kelt .an Chicago

Mnrket Thnrmlnr.

Neither Omaha railroads nor cratn men
re alarmed on account ot the shipments

of corn that have begun to come to tho
United States from Argentlno on account
of the removal of the duties of the cereal
raised abroad. The grain men point to
the receipts ot 800,000 bushels and the
K.OO0.O0O additional bushels afloat as being
ao Insignificant In quantity that they are
not worthy of consideration. The entire
shipments, they say, do not aggregate
as much of the crop of one ot the conn
ties of Nebraska during a normal year.

Drain men Add that the receipt of the
Argentine corn docs not justify the de-

cline In price In Chicago Thursday and
that a not tho real cause for tho drui.
They say that what Is forcing the corn
down Is tho fact that tho spread between
wheat and corn hns been too wide. Corn,
they add, Is now getting down where it
should be, with tho prospect exce'.lcnt for
the crop ot grain of alt kinds next season.

Would Sot Affect Price..
Railroad men contend that IC .Argent'ne
"at 1U entire corn crop to the United

Btatea It could have but little effect upon
prices In this country. They take the
position that tho United 8ta(es Is growing
so rapidly that if the population Increases
as rapidly during tho next ten years as
It has In the last, the corn raising nrca
hero would not raise enough of the cereal
to supply the home consumption. They
look to see eonio of the cereal and food
products mills along tho Atlantic coast
use the Argentine corn, but do not think
much, If any of It will get Into the In-

terior.
Discussing the outlook, the railroad

men aro of the opinion that the market
for Nebraska corn will always continue
strong, and that as tho country Increases
In population (ho nearby market will
keep getting better and at the same time
tho market to tho south Will bo widened,
furnishing an outlet for all corn raised
In Nebraska and nearby states.

Women Are Casting --

Ballots Every Day
in M, and M, Contest

Women vote In Omaha7 Yes, Indeed.
Not only are they allowed, to vote, but
they can vote when they wish to and as
6f(en as they want to. Don't believe It,
Mi7 All right, Mr. Skeptic, come up to
The Bee M, and M. contest department
and let the truth confront you, Hero
you wilt ace women casting ballots from
9 a. m. until G p. m. every day. No
blanket ballot ever printed would' be large
enough to hold the names of the many
candidates tor whom these votes are
cast. The list grows longer each week.

That free trip to Chicago has boomed
contest politics In tho outside towns. In
Illalr. Lyons, Wahoo and Qlenwood, la.,
particularly, tho young women are piling
up votes. This spring oulins wjll be a
pleasure Jaunt long to be remembered.
Home of the finest attractions In the
country will bo appearing nt the Chicago,
theaters when Tho Bee excursionists ar
rive. All the points ot Interest in the
big city will be visited. When tho fortu-na- ts

ones return from this specially
chaperoped trip they will have lota ot
interesting things to tell tho home folks.

Mr. Ifealey, manager of tho Koap
for the Swift company, Spilth

Omaha, tells the contest vwancer that
ho Is sending out a letter to all of the
contestants making them a splendid vote
setting offer. Don't fall to read this let- -'

ter. It means a flno chanco to Improve
your standing In the M. and M. voting
contest

D. J. O'Brien, the candy man. also has
something "up his sleove" which ho In.
tends to spring In the near future. Watch
for it.

It you want to keep In touch with all
tho coateat news you should read The
Be every day. Thin Interesting lnfornia-tlo- a

appears In no other Omaha news
paper.

When the standing ot the candidates
ia printed In Sunday's Uco tho names
will be classified .according to tho number
ot vote held by each contestant. Tho
vote ia very oven.and to say truthfully
tnat anyone nominee has a decided ad-
vantage over another would be Impossible,

The label parties' are busy collecting
labels for their favorite organizations
and Individual friends. In Council Uluffs
the committee appointed to solicit votes
for the Jennie Edm'lndson Memorial hos- -
pltal in meeting with unqualified success.
TJte South Omaha hospital Is the latest
organisation to enter the contest. Ileal- -

Hnts ot the Maglo City are rallying to
the support of this worthy institution.

There aro Just twelve more days In
which to vote labels and coupons for the
January bonus prise. A great deal ot
work can be accomplished In that .time.
By referring to the full page announce'
went that will appear in Tho Beo Sunday
contestants can keep In touch with the
voting values on manufacturers' and Job.
bera' labels, cartons and wrappers. Next
Wednesday The Bee will publish a com
plete list of the merchants who give away
if, and M. voting coupons. Candidates
should read carefully th)s list. , Every-
thing you buy from these merchants
roeaas votes.

Tho contest manager has many callers
Who Beck Information concerning this
popular sales plan. It there la anything
you don't understand, ask about It. De
tills will be furnished gladly. The con
teat department is located at Bee
building. The phone is Douglas 3119.

Six New Fire Horses
Bought by the City

Charlee II. Wlthnell, city commissioner
of fire department and water supply, has
purchased six additional horsea for the
fire department, to help, replace the
thirteen, disabled animals put out of sur
vice last year. Six fire borate are cow
In "tho hospital."

Commissioner Wlthnell and City Pur
chasing Agent Dick Orotte Inspected
South Omaha shipment of 1,2)00 horses
and put of th 1,209 only six were found
fit for service in tho fire department.

These horses will cost tho city from M0

to SJ7S each. euty horses are kept con
tlnualty In service on the fire depart
ment

Horses purchased are tested especially
for endurance, as well as for speed and
trft)i, The fire department experiences

considerable difficulty keeping the supply
f fjra korsesr replenished'

Telegrams Carried in the
U. Office on Roller Skates

A school of roller skating was estab.
tithed Tuesday in the telegraph operators'
room ot the Western Union, on the slx
teenth floor of the Woodman of the
World building, and Is being conducted
night and day under the direction of J.
W. Dudley, chief operator. The school
Is being run to perfect rlvo girls and
hoys in the gentle art of rolling, In order
that the efficiency of the message re
lay servlco may be Increased and the
time required (or relaying may be cut
down. Indications are that the Innova-
tion will be entirely successful.

"The only trouble la that the skaters
enjoy It too much," sid W. J. Ihtsland,
one ot tho hcadi ot the department.
"Skating makes their work so plcasnnt
and easy that when they get ahead of
their work they aro liable to take n
Joy roll down the aisle, Just for the
fun of It."

Ruth Anderson and Margaret Erlek-eo- n,

IS and ptetty, are the day skatorlat
artists, while ahi Wlntroub and Joe
Kuklen, aro on the night "sltate, ' with
Earl Kahre to relieve them and roll out
the work during the wee small hours
They all say tho roller skate make t

MAY EVADE POST

Business House Clerks Have Found
Way to Circumvent Law.

WOULD USE WRONG ADDRES3

Ily Hemline t'ncUwjtes to flordcr of
Third .one rtnil Later llnvliix

II I'orvrnrded to Declination
In Adjacent one.

If tho mafl order business of Omaha
business houses becomes extens'lve In the
employment of tho parcel post, It seems
likely that accountants will learn the
legal way to circumvent the postal regu-

lations and send matter Into the fourth
zone without paying the full fourth zone
rate.

This can now be done by sending the
packages to any town near the outsldo
limit of tho third zone and there again
mailing it to. a town ,in the sec Aid zone.
When packages are so sent and relayed
a saving of from 1 to IS cents a package
,may he made, depending on tho size ot
the package, because tho second zo.no
rate added to the third zone rate Is less
than the fourth zono rate. The limit ot
the second zono Is approximately 100

miles, Tho limit ot tho third Js 300 miles,
and ot the fourth COO miles. In the event
that tho destination ot a package were
tuoro than SOO miles and less than 430

miles from Omaha, the system ot relay
ing tho parcel will result In a saving ot
from 1 to IS cents each on packages,
weighing from six to twenty pounds.

A package ordinarily mailed to a point
more than 3X) miles from Omaha would
bo required to pay tho'fourth zone rate.
Any distance up to 100 may, be covered
by remalllng the package as described
above and the difference between the
original postago tp tho third zone, and
from there to the destination In the sec
ond zone from that point, added together,
nroylesa than the original postage would
nave ucen to mo acnimawon which wouia
be In tho fourth zono from tho office fit
which tho mall originated,

1'oatmastera aro required to forward
packages wrongly addressed, when post
age Is supplied by tho sender nnd If many
heavy parcels were sent It would pay the
firms mailing them to Intentionally w

them to thu Wrong office nnd then
send postage and ItaS'e thim forwarded
to their proper destinations'.

Urge Hitchcock to
Get Busy on Late

Army Supply
A special committee of the Commercial

clUb consisting ot John L Kennedy. W.
Haxtcr mid Victor Tlosowater, con

sidering tho matter of the new army
order providing that supplies are no
longer 16 be furnished from Omaha for
Forts Illley, Des Moines, Leavenworth
and Hock Island, recommended that a
telegram be sent to Senator Hitchcock
to determlno tho cause ot this. Follow-
ing Is the telegram sent by the Com-
mercial club and signed by George H.
Kelly, president, and W. P, Baxter,
chairman tf the military affairs com- -.

mlttee:
Under circular N'o. 27 Issued by the

quartermaster under date of September
3. lust received here. siiDnllea are no
longer to be fumlshel from Omaha to
Port Leavenworth, irort niley, Des Moines
and Hock Island, Will you please ascer-
tain nnd Wire at once reasons for this
change, and what Is Involved In the fu
ture policy of tne department toward tne
Omaha depot? We feel that Omaha Is
so advantageously located, for the dis-
tribution of military supplies that Its re

should be Increased rather than
diminished.

FORT SCHOOL IS TO
FORMALLY OPENED MONDAY

The For; Special School for Boys will
be formally opened Monday, when Presi-
dent C. T. Walker of the Board pt Edu
cation and Superintendent E. u. Oraff
rresa an eloctrlo button which will start
all the machinery In the sohoot In motion.
Printing presse have been Installed, plan'
lug machines and hand presses, and
Assistant Principal F. W. Bason haa so
connected and distributed the eleetrto
power that the pressing ot one button
wilt atart all the machinery.

HENRY NEILSEN TO FILL
VACANCY ON BENSON BOARD

At a meeting ct . the Benson school board
Henry Hlelsen wea elected to auceeed
the lato Dr. William Rice. John Spcedle
was as superintendent of
schools a,t a salary ot 1.T per year. Hla
term ot office la tor threo years. Plans
were also aubmltted by Architect F. W,

Krelle for a now addition to, be built on
to the Burnam school. A proposition for
an ttaue of bonds for the work Is to bo
considered at the next meeting ot the
village council.

Cold to Me' Tskcs Seriously.
Intelligent people realize that common.

colds should bo treated promptly. It
there la sneeslng, with chilliness and
hoarseness, tickling throat and coughing,
the latter especially annoying at bed time,
use Foley' Honey and Tar compound.
It Is effective, pleasant to take, checks
a cold, stops tho cough which causes losa
of sleep, and lowers tho vital reslstanca
to disease. Remember tho name, Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and avoid sub-

stitute. For sale by all dealers every-wher- e,

AivrUKmnt.
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possible to do moro Work s time
and witty greater ease and less exertion
than when they had to walk between the
wir.e operators with the messages to be
relayed. ,'

Until the skates were adapted, the av-

erage time for walking rom one operator
to another with a relay mrarago was 7Vfc

seconds This was cut down u whola
second the first day the skates werr
tried, and when the Dudley school of
roller skating reaches Its maximum ef-

ficiency, an average of only S secotvls
tor tho telay work Is expected. As every
second counts In the relay work, tho
Western Union officials are highly
elated with the possibility of a thirty
:er cr.nt cut In the time' required.

A number of other girls and boys will
bo trained to efficiency In skating on the
relay work, so that the Increase In cffl-c- li

ncy1 , may be continued. Tho skaters
are rill between 1$ and IS years of age.
and were familiar with the sport befoitf
tho Western Union adopted the skating
scheme." so they only have to learn to
navigate successfully up and down the
alslqs and around the turns, without din
turldng tho many wire operators on every
nand.

Ryder Wants City to
Have Election for
Incinerator Bonds

1'oltce Commissioner J. J- JtyCer will
Introduce an ordinance at the meeting nf
tho city commission Tuesday providing
for nn election at which will he sub.
mlttcd a bond Issue of $100,000 to provide
for the construction of two garbngo in-

cinerator plants.
Commissioner Flyder suggests that tho

bond Issue be submitted 'at the home ruler-bart-

er election. If not then, and If no
other ejection l to ber held, a special
electlon"wlll bo requested.

The J16P.CO0. Police Commissioner Ityilcr
says, will fumlMi sufficient money to
build two Incinerator plants and pun
chasa locations. '

"We will build the plants on the unit
Plan If the bonds carry." said Commis-
sioner' Ilye'er, "so that they can be

In size as is necessary , nt a
minimum expense,"

'Commissioner Hyder believes tho plants
will represent small outlay .for operating
expenses. No attempt will be made to
conserve, but the ashes will
be sold for fertilizer. Several requests
have already been received for these
ashes and If the bonds sre voted they will
be sold on contract.

Commissioner Ityder spent somo time
last year Investigating Incinerator plant
In the east and became convinced that
this was the only safe and sanitary
method of disposing of garbage. N

Free Employment
Bureau is to Open

at the Court House
A free public cmploynifr.t !urcau to

find Jobs for unemployed men In Omaha,
which was planned by tho charity con-

ference Thursday, has been made Imme-
diately possible by the of
County Commissioner John C. Lynch.

Tho new bureau will be
open for business Saturday morning in
the court house. Commissioner Lynch
has arranged lo havo t library room
Ubcd for the purpose as long As tho situa-
tion warrants. t.

"Tliero haa Been ,& marked diminution
of appeals for work,"' Major v. a.

of the volunteer pf America
sa'd. He declared tW !ljts Institution
now haa very few men who are still
without work,

"The dally papers have helped wonder-
fully to Improve tho condition of Idle-
ness and hunger that existed," ho as-
serted, "By letting the plibllo know that
there were men who were suffering be-
cause they could riot find work, the
papers led many people to phono the
charity institutions ' and offer odd lobs
to tho Idle- men." '

Best for Hkln Ulaenaes.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve Is soo thine,

healing and antiseptic, best for burns,
sores, wounds, bruises, plies, etc. Kc All
druggists. Advertisement.

at

EGGS TAKE
J-CEN- T SLUMP

Fresh Product Retailing for Thirty
Fire 'Cents Per Dozen.

ORANGES ADVANCE A LITTLE

,Venelnlle Are gelling; at ItfMon.
nhln l'rlces, with on Outlook

that Potatoes Will Go to
Higher I.erels.

The most noticeable change In price this
week was the drop of 3 cents In the cost
of fresh eggs. Fresh eggs are now selling
at 33 cents a dozen, whereas last week
they brought 29' cents a dozen. The re-

turn of the mild weather, which Is always
an (ncentlve for hens to lay frequently,
brought about the drop and eggs will
probably continue to drop If the mild
weather continues.

Orangei took a tldp skyward this week.
The wholesale price has advanced 35 cents
a. box, but the retail price has not
changed because most dealers have a sup- -
Fit.? n n It.ti 1 a f t rT r t fpnm I Vi p I mi,
chases when the price was lower, TM.
Is the" second' advance In oranges. A week
ngn oranges Increased 25 cents a box.
Orangei nre still selling at prices ranging
from 10 to K cent a dozen, which means
that they aro about as cheap as apples,

jnd they are far superior Inequality.
Cheeso Is ilslng rapidly. Young Amer-

icas now demand 2 cunts, an ndvanco of
I rents. Uuttur Is the same.

Vegetables are very reasonable for this
time of year, said Al King, manager of
Uayden's grocery department. Vegetables
hto almost cheap for this time of season.
Stores are selling tomatoes for 10 cents,
big full hunches of radishes, carrots, tur-
nips; beets and shnlots for fi cents, while
head lettuce Is selling for 7H cents a head
nnd green peppers At threo for a dime.
Cucttmbeis ate rather high, selling for 10

cents, nnd celery hos gono up. Celery
now cells for 0 nnd Ti cents a bunch.

"Potatoes, arc going to bo high in a
short time' cont nued Mr. King. "Good
potatoes tore now selling for U a bushel,
but In a week or so I expect an advance
of 20 or in centi a bushel."

Improvements for
Federal Building

Will Be Made Soon
Extensive Improvements for tho Six-

teenth entrance to the federal
building aro contemplated In bids for
work which will he awarded during the
next few weeks. Nearly a year ago con-
tracts were let for ornamental bracket
lights for the portico on the Sixteenth
street side ot tho building. The contract
here hns not yet been completed, and
In the event that tho work Is not done
soon, other bids will be asked for nnd a
now contract for tho frork will bo let.
The old revolving doors' aro also to bo
replaced with' a series of plato glass
swinging doors on the Sixteenth street
entrance, to tho building. Both the out-
side doors and inside lobby doors, .eight
in' number, will be replaced with swing-
ing, doors with largo plate glass panels.
Besides making the entrance to the
building moro beautiful, tho new doors
will also admit much moro light to the
lobby, which Is now quite dark.

The bids for tho new doors will be
opened by Cadet Taylor, custodian of the
building, on January 21.

WALKER IN DOUBT AS
TO DR. H0L0VTCHINER

President' C. T. Walker of the Board of
Education wll announce tho new com-
mittees for the year early next week to
give tho members an opportunity to plan
their work for (he year. Ho has been
conferring Informally with tho different
members of the board and the commit-
tees.

Tho principal question confronting
Walker and his fellow members of the
board Is what to do with Dr. E. Holovt-chlnc- r,

who retired from tho presidency
In Walker's favor when the

men were palpably In control.
Somo members ot the board favor giv-

ing Holovtchlner what ho asks chair-
manship of tho committee on teachers
and Instruction and others aro In favor
ot giving him nothing at all. President
'Walker haa not yet reached a decision
In tho matter.

Tho Persistent ana Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is tho Road to
Business Success.

FINAL WINDUP

Lambert Denies
Rumors of Delay in

Dollar Gas Case
Rumors of further delays In the dollar

gaa case. In which the Omaha Gas com-
pany seeks to Invalidate an ordinance
reducing the prlco of gas from $1.15 to
$1 per l.QOO cubic feet, were denied by
Assistant City Attorney W. C Lambert.

"The caso will come to trial within tho
next few weeks,' sard City Attorney
Lambert "Unless, the gas company takos
n new tack, which we aro not expecting,
there will be no further delays. We aro
ready to fight the case out and will re-

sist any attempt at delay."
The death of "W. D. Marks, the city's

appraisal expert, will not Interfere with
the trial. If the gas company attacks
Mark's figures another expert will ho
asked to Investigate and approve the
method Marks pursued.

It is understood that the gas company
will make no attempt to forco the lsstio
on the value of the gas company's prop-
erty, which Marks reported at 'one-ha- lf

the valuation On which the company hail
been paying taxes,-'o- r $1,500,000. The fight
will largely hinge about the question of
confiscatory rates and chiefly over the
power of the city council to contract for
rates for a definite period.

Hospital Sisters
Give Big Banquet

Sisters of St. Joseph's hospital gave
their annual banquet to the staff, visit-
ing physicians and, close friends of the
Institution Thursday evening, with about
seventy-fiv- e persons present.

Bev. Father Eugene Magcvney, presi-
dent of Crelghton university, presided,
and among the honor guests were Mayor
James C. Dahlman, Charles II. Pickens,
T. J, Mahoney, Thomas F, Qulnlan, John
A. McShano and Dr. A. L. Muirhead,
dean of Crelghton Medical college.

RELATIVES AS PALL BEARERS

AT FUNERAL OF PETER KIEWIT

Six relatives of Peter Kiewjt, the vet-

eran contractor, who. died Wednesday,
will ct as pallbearers at the funeral. Tho
service will be held at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon at tho home, 2567 Marcy street.
Interment will bo In Prospect Hill ceme-
tery. Rev. Frank Young of tho West-

minster Presbyterian church and Rev. M.
V. Htgbee of the North Presbyterian
church will conduct the service?.

Tho relatives who will carry tho body
to Its final resting placa aro Ralph,
George and Fred ICIewIt, the older sons of
the deceased; Andrew and Harry Klewlt,
brothers, and Will Klewlt, a nephew.

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
About 1,500 square feet

with Farnam street front-
age. New show windows
being installed. This rooin
has a large vault. Also
extra entrance from the
court.

Rent Reasonable.

Apply to'

The Bee Building
Room 103, Deo Building.

Ayer's Pills
Gently Laxative. Sugur-contec- L

Dckc, eae pSl, only oae.
SeM for eo yean.

a a
Ask Yaw Doctor. j.

OF

Days'

Slits
Wirtk sa tt
$7.51, tt

Water DAMAGED CLOTHING

Although thm selling has been very brisk, there are
still a number of articles in both men's and women's
wear that are slightly damaged. In many instances,
the damage is almost impossible of detection. Prices
cut to the very limit.

CREDIT EXTENDED AS USUAL
ALL. LADIES' SUITS AT COST AND LESS

$9.50, $8.50, $7.50, $6.75
$22.50 LADIES' PLUSH COATS Sal pries $9.75
LADIES1 WAISTS, only slightly soilsri, $2.00 and $2.60

values Sals pries 69c
SALE OF MEN'S SUITS Worth two and thrss timss ths pries

quotsd at $5.50, $4.50, $3.50, $2.50.
MEN'S OVERCOATS All Fall stylss at $11.75, $8.75, $6.75.

Mtn's
Putt
$1.49

Co.,

r

Ladies of Omaha:
Will be greatly Interested in the- announcement ot. ,

HAYDEN DUOS. ANXCAL

Clearing Sale of Laces, Embroideries

and Dress Trimmings
which begins Monday, January 12. Every yard ot these-thre-e

linos will bo placed on sale at special prices. HaydenB

reputation for showings of finest laces guarantees tho suc-

cess ot this great eale. Every woman In Omaha should
attend.

8eo tho Big List of Special Pricings in Sunday's Tapers.

HAYDEN BROS.

Danolnt-Bllpper-

fetylea

Women's High Grade Shoes
The trend of fashion is aptly told in the un-
limited range of models 'in Women's Shoes
shown this store. Boots with every style
of heel- - 'from the new Spanish to the low
English, even Spring heel be found
here in every material.

Priced $3.00 up

WW TT
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Business-buildin- g

advertising copy
Advertising to bo effective must be interest-

ing, and not only be truthful, but havo the
"Ring" of truthfulness.

Continuous pati'onage is essential to success
in retair business, because of the limited field of
distribution.

The return of customers to retail estab-
lishment can result only from confidence that the
goods are as represented.

"When the final ;judgmeut is passed by tlie
purchaser and the goods are found lacking, the
penalty is paid in lost patronage.

OMAHA AD CLUB
ofthe

ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING CLUBS OF AMERICA

WEAR
I aTOI

"When parents who know-tru-

economy want shoes,
thoy buy

Steel
Shod
Shoes

For Boys
They outwear two pairs

of ordinary boys' shoes.

In button nnd blucher.
Boys', 1 to 512, $2.50. Lit-

tle gents', 10 to 13V", $2.

Drexel
1419 Farnam

Drawn For The Bee
The best newspaper artisU of tho
coaatry contribute tbelr best
work for Bee readers.

v

In all
. aaa
- Color,'

at
-

or may

a

"

'
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A Campaign
of Education

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS "t a Times
Mat. 3:30; Eve. C;20

McTNTYRE and HEATH in
"THE HAM TREE"

With World's Bsst panclng Ohorns.
SUNDAY, JAW. IITh"

JAMES X. KAOXETT in"Tgn oaAiy or bust."
JAW. 4, Trenttal. The rtrsfly.

"OMAHA'S rtm CEKTJSK."MsrtjSt7g. UfcUyXat.16-P5.B0- s

EJrlmGlF Evng-s.- .
16.85-80,-7-

LAST TIMES TODAY fills
3116

SLIDING' BILliV W. WATOX
GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND

&adtes' Dims Katlnea Weik Says.
Tomorrow a Wk. Pt Wttlta and "Dlf Jubllet"

DOUQZ.AB 491.

ASYAXOSa TAUSXV1XZ.X
Tho attnttoa t Orphna Minns U otlttt ti
m tact tbtt to&ltfit tb ewttla Hw sronvtlj s:

8:10
BaUi ut TU.

MELBA-KUBELI- K

'and Famous Assisting Artists
AIIITORIIH-EV- E. JAN. 12 111

( Tickets now at Sox Office. 31.0a o 13.53


